
 
 
 
 

 
 

CORNERSTONE CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS 
2017-2018 VOLUNTEER DRIVER/CHAPERONE AGREEMENT 

 

Our school greatly appreciates your taking the time to support our field trips.  The following are standards that 
we ask our drivers and chaperones to follow: 
 

 Seatbelts must be worn at all times.  Children age 8 or older, or who are 4’9” or taller, may use the vehicle 
seatbelt if it fits properly with the lap belt low on the hips, touching the upper thighs, and the shoulder belt 
crossing the center of the chest.  If children are not tall enough for proper belt fit, they must ride in a booster 
or car seat. 
 

 If you have a cellular telephone, please bring it for safety reasons and give the number to the group leader.  
Remember to follow all laws pertaining to use of cell phones while driving. 
 

 Chaperones are responsible at all times during the field trip for the students who are assigned to their vehicle. 
 

 Please drive directly to and from the field trip location side trips or extra stops are not permitted when 
transporting children on a field trip. 
 

 No electronic equipment is allowed on field trips. (iPods, cell phones, Gameboys, etc.) 
 

 Please call the group leader immediately if you experience car trouble or become lost.  If you cannot contact 
the group leader, please notify the school office of the situation. 
 

 Abide by all driving laws set forth by the State of California. 
 
In order to use a personal vehicle for a school sponsored function I agree and acknowledge the following: 
 

 I must show proof of a current California Driver’s License. 
 

 I must show proof of current vehicle liability and medical insurance. 
 

 I understand and accept that in the event of an accident my insurance will be primary with respects to 
liability and medical coverage. 

 

 I understand and accept that the school will not provide nor cover physical damage coverage in anyway.  
Property damage to my vehicle or the contents within is my responsibility. 

 

I agree to abide by all of the standards established by Cornerstone Christian Schools for driver/ chaperones. 
 
Driver’s Signature:          Date:      
 
Print Name:                
 
Relationship to Student:             
 

Also provide a current copy of your Driver’s License 
and valid Proof of Automobile Insurance to the school office. 

 
Family Name:           
 
Student Name/Grade:          
 
Student Name/Grade:          
 
Student Name/Grade:          
 
Student Name/Grade:          


